Step 1: Log into your Blackboard course

My Courses

Courses where you are: Student
RedShelf Test Course
Instructor: Lucy Lobo
Step 2: Click “Course Materials” from the left panel
Step 3: Click “RedShelf Course Materials”
Step 4: Click “View Course Materials”
To access your course materials copy the code and follow the instructions posted below.

LMS Prod Test

This is your publisher access code:

HSCVJW-PUREE-FAERY-PENNA-RIGOT-ROSES

Use this code to access content on the publisher’s website.
If you decide to opt-out of this program, scroll to the bottom of the page.
Click the grey “I want to opt out...” button.
Type OPTOUT into the box and select your reason before clicking the “Opt out of all…” button. You will have until 9/8/17 to opt-out.
To opt back in click the “Opt in Now” button. You will have until 9/8/17 to opt back in.